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APPENDIX No. 2.

HOn. Mr. COCHRANE: And they should flot have any r-glifs there. They are only
by.reason of the bad faith of the company that got its charter from the people of
Toronto selling out to thern and giving fhem their power.

Mr. NESBITT: I cannot agree that the iParliarnent of Canada did flot know -wlat
fliey were doing when they gave thern the riglit.

Hon. Mr. COCHRANE: They certainly were doing if to, tle advantage of the different
municipalities in the province.

Mr. NESBITT: Thaf rnay be truc, but that will be prevented in the future. Sub-
section 4 of the arnendment proposed by Mr. Macdonell saïs:

" Nofhing contained in this section shall be deffmed to authorize the Com--
pany, nor shall the cornpany have any, rights to acquire, construct, maintain
or operate any distribution syst.em or to distribute liglif, heat, power or elec-
fricify in any city, town or village, or to ereef, put or place ini, over, along Or
under any highway or public place in any city. town or village any works, mach-
inery, plant, pole, etc."

That absolutely prevents this company increasing t*ieir output in~ any- shape,
inanner or form.

Hon. iMr. COCHIRANE: If f hey do iiot make an agreemoent with the city.
Mr. NESBITT: I doubt if fhey can make ail agreemen-. There is no doubt about

the fact that there is a local prejudice in Toronto against this corporation. Even our
friend Mr. Macdonell, who is generally absolutely fair, seesos f0 be prejudiced against
this company.

iMT. IMACDONELL: I arn trying to protect the rights cwf the people.

Mr. NESBITT - He imagines they are going f0 do this, that and the other thing,
and that they are going to destroy the interests of the city. No corporation can be
successful without having the good wishes of ifs patrons, and the only way these peo-
ple can have the good wishes of their patrons, is f0 deal -_airly with thern. There is
no question about that. Anybody with business experience knows it is ahsolutely
impossible f0 build up any business in this country wifLout flic good wishes of ifs
patrons. The reason I arn not supporting flie clause is simply because I can see very
readily that the cify of Toronto means to confiscate the property of these people, and
there is English money invested in thie corporation.

Hlon. Mr. COCHRANE: Confiscation is nof proposed Ihere. The matter rnust be
left f0 arbifrstion, and thaf is not confiscation.

IMr. NESBITT: There'is no reference fo arbitrafion here. The cornpany is sup-
piosed f0 go fo the Board, and Section 4 f akes away the power of flic Board to, ýdea1
with if.

IMr. JOHNSTON, R.C.: Thaf is only as f0 flie distribuition.

Mr. NESBITT: They take away the power from the ]Board fo deal with it, and I
arn willing f0 leave if fo flic Board.

IMr. MACDONELL: There is no power cornpany in Canada which bas flic riglit f0

distribuf e power in a comxnunify or municipality withlou: the consent of the muni-
cipalify. There are fwo separate things involved. There is fthc transmission line,
and flie municipalify lias flic power f0 say if shall nof bc consfrucfed. If fthe muni-
cipality refuses permission to construct, flic company lias flie riglit to go f, flic Rail-
way Board, but wlien if cornes fo distribution no eompany lias the rigli tof0go to fthe
Railway Board, if flicmunicipality says " No, we do nof ;ý ant you liere as vendors and
distributors of power in this cominunify." This cornpany will bie freafed idenfically
flic samne as ail other companies are freafed, and there is -ot a sliadow of anything in
the nature of confiscation.


